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Hold up 

Baby girl got a problem 
This scrub's in the club poppin' bottles 
Always hugged up with a model 
That's cool if-he-ain't-my-dude 
On the block, mad love for the homies (homies) 
Come around, then, you don't know me (know me) 
Everyday, everynight, I'm lonely 
Say you're so real, but you're phony 
I'm good now, you wanna kiss me 
Say you miss me 
Please, boy, miss me. 
I wrote this for ya, hope you're listenin' 
(Water's all that?) you can't get me. 

Bridge: 

Never in my life have I been so hot 
You said that you would never hurt me 
Never in my life have I been so hot 
I need somethin' to cool down 

Chorus: 

Pick up the phone and call 9-1-1 
Tell them boys to get me some water ('cause I'm on
fire) 
So, let's get it started ('cause I'm so hot) 
I'm beggin' ya pardon 

Pick up the phone and call 9-1-1 
Tell them boys to get me some water ('cause I'm on
fire) 
So, let's get it started ('cause I'm so hot) 
I'm beggin' ya pardon, 'cause you're so not. 

I'ma give it to you straight, no chaser 
No amount of paper could make me date ya 
Take you back, it's a wrap 
You can't fake, you're hatin' that 
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You ain't OJ, you're guilty (you're guilty) 
You ain't cereal, ya can't milk me (milk me) 
When you left, you almost killed me 
But, I'm a soldier 
It's how God built me 

I'm not bitter, I'm just so done (so done) 
Like Lauryn, you just lost one (lost one) 
No beef, all peace, no guns 
I just need water, can-I, can-I get some? 

Bridge: 

Never in my life have I been so hot (nooo) 
You said that you would never hurt me (no, no, nooo) 
Never in my life have I been so hot 
I need somethin' to cool down 

Chorus x 2 

Whooo, what up, (Jive Time tracks?)? 
This one's hot...blazin'. 
Big ups to 3-0-6, we on fire. Yeah. 
I see you, J. Isaac 
This Princess P, signin' out 
You've all been officially princessed
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